4x8

$100

8x8

$250

Yes, I would like to reserve a permanent brick. Please engrave the brick as printed in the boxes below.

Please print and place one character per square. Any symbol (period, comma, dash) or space is one.

Use all CAPS, please. All text will be centered.

Hall of Fame

Wildcat Way
Buy a Brick
4 x 8 brick with up to 3 lines of engraving and up to
18 characters (any symbol, space is one) per line for

$100
$150 Custom Logo Brick
8 x 8 brick with up to 6 lines of engraving and up to
18 characters (any symbol, space is one) per line for

$250
8 x 8 Custom Logo Brick $300
8 x 16 Custom Logo Array $700

Order by email hardeeathleticfoundation@gmail.com
or online and pay with PayPal or any major credit card
https://www.haf-online.org

*16” x 16” Custom Logo Array $1250
*Example photo of PRECO brick inside

brick and we will highlight your teams’ title and year.
The team brick and players’ bricks below are an
example of a district championship team placed in
the walkway.

are shipped

If you have any questions, please call Tanya Royal at (863)781-0358 or email
hardeeathleticfoundation@gmail.com or place your order at:
https://www.haf-online.org/events-wall/

Reconnect with your teammates! Buy your individual

Email address: _____________________________________________________________Amount Paid: _____________

Championship Teams !

City: __________________________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: _________________

#W4L

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

several times during the year.

Name:__________________________________________________ Phone: (____)_____________________________

gift that lasts! Bricks will be added as purchased

Wauchula, FL 33873

at the entry to Wildcat Stadium. A great way to give a

added as orders

the Hardee Athletic Foundation Hall of Fame located

P. O. Box 1743

prominently displayed in the Wildcat Way Walk at

Brick will be

a legacy that will be permanently set and

The Hardee Athletic Foundation is an organization
whose purpose is to assist athletes in Hardee County.
The foundation’s goal is to help raise funding and
provide support to Hardee County athletes. Hardee
Athletic Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization. HAF
has contributed over $262,000 in grant monies to
Hardee County Athletes while also providing over
$71,000 in scholarships to Hardee County Student
Athletes. HAF sponsors the HHS Athletic Academic
Coach who provides academic support and helps
register the athletes for ACT/SAT Tests and ACT/SAT
Test Prep classes. A test prep specialist provides
instruction for these classes. Each athlete receives
their own test prep book. Classes are available for all
high school athletes each semester. We help send
individual athletes from all sports to camps to improve
skills and provide opportunities for college coaches to
see their potential. This opportunity coming from a rural
high school with limited exposure is invaluable. We
partner with athletics and donors to provide a funding
mechanism to enhance an athletes experience on and
off the field. Visit www.haf-online.org or follow us on
Facebook.

Hardee Athletic Foundation

Purchase a personalized, engraved brick and leave

Hardee Athletic Foundation

Please return this form with engraving info on back & mail your check payable to:

Buy A Brick

